自動報錶系統
Automatic Meter Reading System

- 遙距讀取煤氣錶度數，提供自動紀錄的優質服務
  Reads meters remotely giving greater convenience

- 配合先進科技，帳單度數精細準確
  Guarantees accurate billing by using innovative technology

- 提高生活質素，為智能大廈提供增值服務
  Provides added value to intelligent buildings by enhancing customer service

- 免除人手抄錶，加強大廈保安及管理
  Strengthens building security and facility management by eliminating need for meter readers to access premises
**AMR Introduction**

The AMR system uses innovative technology to convert gas meter readings into radio frequency signals. Signals from different locations in a building travel along gas pipes to Data Transit Stations positioned every seven floors. Data Transit Stations are linked to a Base Station which feeds all relevant data back to Towngas headquarters for billing purposes.